
Critical Systems Analysis 

(CSA)

Understanding causation when things go wrong and what 

can be done to prevent the same thing happening again
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Error Rates in Aged Care 

 Difficult to determine within literature.

 gaps in the standard definitions

 calculations of adverse events / incidents 

 Length of stay

 Two Australian Aged Care studies ……..



Error Rates in Aged Care 

 2021 Australian study- examined 60,268 adverse events in 

NSW and ACT across 72 RACFs.

 Most common adverse events included; 

 Falls (36%), behaviour related (33%), other impacts/injures 

(22%), medication error (9%).

This study suggested an adverse event rate as high as 

60%



Error Rates in Aged Care 

 2017 Australian study- examined premature deaths in RACFs.

 Coronial data between 1July 2000 and 30 June 2013

 Initially 236,011 deaths considered (exclusion criteria applied)

 21,672 deaths reviewed

 Contributing factors to death include; Falls (81.5%); chocking (7.9%); 

suicide (4.4%)

This study suggested 15.2% (3,289) of deaths were considered 

premature as an outcome of an adverse event type



Error Rates in Healthcare 

 Is our healthcare systems getting safer? 

 To paraphrase Professor Charles Vincent and colleagues in 

their 2013 Health Foundation report, ‘The measurement and 

monitoring of safety’, the answer remains curiously elusive. 

(Vincent C, Burnett S, Carthey J. The measurement and monitoring of safety. London: The Health Foundation, 2013)  



Management Approach to Adverse Events and 

Culture 

 Your involvement is essential in all aspects of adverse event 

management. Without it, failure is probable.

 Numerous publications highlight this as a key success factor.

 management plays a pivotal role in sustainable change to 

organisational culture

 Culture impacts success.



Critical Systems Analysis (CSA) 

 CSA designed to enable aged care services to; 

 critically analyse serious incidents

 understand causation, contributing factors; and

 Target and implement improvements to reduce future harm

 It also enables a standardised approach to understanding adverse events and creates a 

mechanism to share data and lessons learned.



Critical Systems Analysis (CSA) 

 SIRS reporting commenced 1 April 2021; (1 Dec 2022 - Community)

 The intent of SIRS; 

 strengthen aged care systems (Royal Commission & substandard care)

 reduce risk

 build skills to better understand causation of serious incidents

 drive improvements and reduce recurrence. 

 CSA tool enables the SIRS intent to be actioned in a consistent way



Critical Systems Analysis (CSA) 

 The CSA tool designed using internationally recognised incident review 

methodologies

 Root Cause Analysis (RCA), London Protocol (LP) and Human Error & Patient Safety 

(HEAPS) principles

 Typically RCA & LP applied in the acute healthcare setting for adverse events 

and/or Sentinel events/reporting

 Aged care needed something less resource intensive, more user-friendly and 

applicable to both complex and lower level incidents whilst retaining a clear 

methodology



Critical Systems Analysis (CSA) 

VALUE-ADD OF CSA;

 looks at ‘what went wrong’ but also ‘what went right’

 Can assist providers improve awareness of and response to serious incidents

 Demonstrate to Commission how the service manages serious incidents

 Improve staff education and training opportunities, and 

 Use information to improve processes/systems, apply open disclosure and 

provide a level of transparency



Critical Systems Analysis (CSA) 

KEY ELEMENTS OF CSA;

1. What happened 

- Summary statement; looking at timeline of events 

2. Why it happened

- Identification of contributing factors 

3. What can we do differently 

- main issues / concerns / recommendations /outcome measures



CSA 

Example











Critical Systems Analysis (CSA) 

KEY POINTS TO CONSIDER;

1. Factual information / evidence / don’t assume 

2. Interviews; clinical records; policies etc

3. Focus on systems rather then people 

4. Don’t over complicate it – keep it simple 

5. Don’t forget outcome measures (sustainable change)

6. Keep practicing 



Critical Systems Analysis (CSA) 

RESULTS

 Over the past 12 months, 16 CSA’s 

have been completed (not all SIRS related)

 CSA reviews explored themes 

including;

 unexpected death, clinical deterioration, 

fracture, infection outbreak, neglect, 

unreasonable use of force.  



Critical Systems Analysis (CSA) 

RESULTS

 Main contributing factors were identified as;

 staff knowledge and education, information gaps, 

consumer factors, communication breakdown, 

policy / procedures and care coordination.

 Improvements focused on;

 education and training, GP/AH collaboration, 

processes improvements and policy/procedure 

update or development.



Critical Systems Analysis (CSA) 

Summary

 The CSA approach has proven invaluable in unpacking incidents to;

 Create a space for conversation and learning; change the narrative specific to harm in 

age care; and find innovative solutions to issues that have been normalise. 

 Outcomes provide a platform for ‘case-base learning’ and 

application of open disclosure.

 Discussion with the Commission; collaborating with Tasmanian aged 

care providers to engage with a statewide project; working with 

ACCPA to support greater engagement.  



Critical Systems Analysis (CSA) 

Thank you! 


